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Multiple choice questions: 

SUBJECT: IT 

 

1. Which of the following represent a natural family? 
 a) Single-parent family 

 b) Parents, children,grandparents,aunt,and uncles 

 c) Mother, father,and their biological children 

 d) Parents and children 

 

2. Which of the following term refers to the family in which you are raised? 

 a)Biological family 

 b) Family of origin 

 c) Extended family 

 d) Blended family 

 

3. All the people who are born and live in about the same time span are known as: 

 a) Age groups 

 b) Close friends 

 c) Family members 

 d) Generation 

 

4. What does good parenting require? 

 a) Encouraging productive behavior 

 b) Engaging in adequate supervision 

 c) Providing a positive role mode 

 d) All of the above 

 

5.  A pattern of interaction with one or more persons over time is known as: 

 a) Communicating with others 

  b) Socializing 

  c) Relationships 

  d) Best friends 

 



SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

 

Many years ago there was a miser named Lakhimal in Banswara. He had a lot of 

money but he never spent any of it. He never ate good food and he never bought 

new clothes. He had only one pair of shoes. On wet grounds, he always took 

them off and put them into his pockets. He was very rich but he was not happy. 

He wanted more money. One day a man came to him and said, “There is a rich 

man named Karorimal in Nagaur. He spends less and saves more than you 

every day. Go to him and be his pupil.” Lakhimal thanked the man and the next 

day he went to Nagaur. 

 1. Lakhimal always wanted ……..  

  (a) new clothes    

 (b) good food   

 (c) more money   

 (d) shoes 

2.  How many pairs of shoes did he have? 

 (a) one   

 (b) two   

 (c) three   

 (d) four 

3. What did Karorimal do every day? 

 (a)  Karorimal spent less and saved more than Lakhimal every day 

 (b)  Karorimal spent more and saved less than Lakhimal every day 

 (c) He had a lot of money but he never spent any of it. 

 (d) He spent all money. 

 

 



 4. Where did Lakhimal live? 

 (a) Lakhimal lived in Banaras. 

 (b) Lakhimal lived in Banswara 

 (c) Lakhimal lived in Bhuwaneshwar 

 (d) Lakhimal lived in Nagaur 

 

 5. What did Lakhimal do with his shoes on the wet grounds?  

 (a) On wet grounds he took his shoes on and put them into 

 (b) On wet grounds he put on his shoes 

 (c)  On wet grounds he always took his shoes off and put them in his pocket 

 (d) On wet grounds he took his shoes off and put them into 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

 

1. If 
35x × 812 ×6561

32x  = 37 , then x is equal to 

 (a) 3 

  (b) -3 

 (c) 1/3 

 (d) -1/3 

2.  If x,y,z are positive real numbers, simplify { 𝑥
−2

3   . 𝑦
−1

2  }2 

 (a) 𝑥
−4

3  . 𝑦−1 

 (b) 𝑥
−1

3  . 𝑦 

 (c) 𝑥𝑦
1

6 

 (d) 𝑥
−1

3
 

 3. The value of {20- 3 (5 − 8)0} is 

 (a) 1 

  (b) -2 

 (c) 0 

 (d) 3 

4. Write the reciprocal of 7-3√5 is : 

  (a)  3√5 −  7  

 (b)   7+3√5 

  (c)  1

7−3√5
 

 (d)  1

7+3√5
 

 
 5. √10 × √5 is equal to: 

 (a) 2√5 

 (b) √15 

 (c) 5√2 

  (d) 50 

 



SUBJECT: PHYSICS 

 

1. What do you say when a body remains in one position for long time? 

      (a) motion 

      (b) rest 

      (c) stationary 

      (d) can not be determined 

2. Which of the following is a type of motion? 

      (a) circular 

      (b) rectilinear 

      (c) periodic 

      (d) all of the  above 

3. Which type of motion is “a train moving on a track”? 

     (a) circular 

     (b) rectilinear 

     (c) periodic 

     (d) all of the above 

4. A particle covers  half distance at the speed of v1and another half distance at the 

speed of v2,its average speed is 

    (a) 2v1v2/v1+v2 

    (b) v1+v2/2v1v2 

   (c) v1
2+v2

2/v1v2 

   (d) v1v2/2(v1+v2) 

5. In order to calculate pressure exerted on a surface , what quantity is divided by the 

surface area? 

    (a) force 

    (b) volume 

    (c) mass 

    (d) altitude 



SUBJECT: CHEMISTRY 

 

1. Name a non-metal required for combustion. 

(a) Oxygen 

(b) Nitrogen 

(c) Carbon 

(d) Chlorine 

2. Name a non-metal that forms common salt with sodium. 

(a) Chlorine 

(b) Bromine 

(c) Iodine 

(d) Carbon 

3. Name a non-metal other than carbon, which shows allotropy. 

(a) Carbon dioxide 

(b) Phosphorus 

(c) Nitrogen 

(d) Sulphur 

4. Name a non-metal known to form the largest number of compounds. 

(a) Carbon 

(b) Hydrogen 

(c) Nitrogen 

(d) Oxygen 

5. Tincture of iodine has which property. 

(a) Antibiotic 

(b) Antiseptic 

(c) Antibody 

(d) Antigen 

 

 

 



SUBJECT: BIOLOGY 

 

1. The tissue in which  conduction mostly occurs in one direction                                                                                        

 a) Xylem                                                                                                         

 b) Phloem                                                                                                        

 c) Sieve tube 

  d) Parenchyma 

 

2. Vascular tissue consists of mainly                                                                                      

 a)Xylem                                                                                                          

 b) Phloem                                                                                                        

 c) Epidermis                                                                                                        

 d) Both (a) and (b) 

    3.  Which of the following is a living structure 

           a) Sclerechyma                                                                                      

            b) Parenchyma 

            c) Xylem vessel                

            d) Tracheid       

    4. In the collenchyma,the thickening of corners is made of 

 a) Lignin                                        

 b) Suberin  

 c) Pectin 

 d) Cutin 

5. Collenchyma mainly forms 

  a) Hypodermis                                 

  b) Epidermis 

  c) Phloem                 

  d) Inner cortex                         

 

 

 



SUBJECT:ECONOMICS 

 

1. Which is the most abundant factor of production in India? 

a) Land 

b) Capital 

c) Labour 

d) Tools 

 

2.  Finance raised to operate a business is the _______________ . 

a) Capital  

b) Enterprise 

c) Land  

d) Labour 

 

3. What is done to surplus wheat in Palampur?                               

a) Sold in the market 

b) Destroyed  

c) Stocked by self 

d) Given in charity 

 

4. Marginal farmers are those 

a) Who use modern methods for farming  

b) Who practice crop rotation for farming 

c) Who did not have sufficient land for farming 

d)  Who use modern methods of irrigation 

 

5. Which of the following is a fixed capital? 

a)  Clay  

b) seeds 

c) Yarn 

d) Tools 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

SUBJECT: GEOGRAPHY 

 

1. The Northern plains are watered by ________ river.  

a) Seasonal   

b) Perennial  

c) Delta  

d) Estuaries   

   

2. Which is the world’s biggest delta?   

a) Godavari delta  

b) Mahanadi delta  

c) Ganga Brahmaputra delta 

d) Narmada delta 

 

3. The Northern plains has the highest density of population due to :- 

a) Dense forest 

b) Gravely land   

c) Rich alluvial soil  

d) Rich pasture land  

 

4. Which  are the states forming the Northern Plains :- 

a) Haryana / Delhi / UP  

b) Haryana / Maharashtra / Kerala    

c) UP /Tamil Nadu / Jharkhand  

d) Haryana /Bihar / Jammu Kashmir 

 

5. The largest part of Northern plains is formed of _________.  

a) New alluvium 

b) Older alluvium  

c) Terai  

d) Bhabar   
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MCQ व�तु�न� ��......

***�न�न�ल�खत अप�ठत प�ाशं से पूछे गए ��� के उ�र �वक�पो से चनुकर �ल�खए......

अंधकार से �घरा �आ ,जब सोता था सारा संसार ।

हमने ही था उसे जगाया, �वमल �ेम का द�पक बार ।।

रहे कभी थे नह� आज तक, �कसी अ�य जन के आधीन।

थे शासक हम �वयं देश के, और नपृ�त थे धम� - धरुीन। ।

समर भ�ूम के �लए सदा ही , हमम� भरा रहा उ�साह।

कु���े क� पु�य -भ�ूम म� ,सेना� का बहा �वाह। ।

हम म� अपने कुल गौरव का, भरा रहा इतना अ�भमान ।

मान चले जाने से पहले ,हमने सदा दे �दया �ाण। ।

�� 1. ' सारे संसार के सोते रहने ' का आशय है �क ....

क) संसार के लोग गहरी न�द सो रहे थे

ख) सूरज न �नकलने से सारे संसार म� अंधकार फैला �आ था

ग) ��नया के अ�धकांश देश� म� �ान का �काश नह� �आ था

घ) सारा संसार थक कर चरू था इस�लए सो रहा था

�� 2. 'कु���े ' इसी�लए ��स� है �य� �क वहां .…

क) महाभारत का यु� �आ था

ख) एक �ाचीनकालीन �श�ा क� � है

ग) म�यकालीन ��स� तीथ� - �थल मौजूद है

घ) ��स� पय�टन - �थल और पु�य सरोवर है



�� 3. का�ाशं के अनसुार भारत वा�सय� के �दय म� �कस बात के �लए उ�साह भरा �आ था?

क) यु� के �लए

ख)संसार को �ान का �काश देने के �लए

ग) मान के �लए �ाण देने हतुे

घ) अपनी आनऔर कुल गौरव क� र�ा के �लए यु� हतुे

�� 4.क�वता म� �न�हत मलू भाव है ...

क) भारत का आदश�

ख) भारतीय लोग� क� पहचान

ग) भारत का गौरव - गान

घ) भारतीय परपंरा

�� 5. '�वमल �ेम का द�पक बार 'का भाव ह.ै..

क) द�पक जलाकर उजाला कर �दया

ख) �ेम पूव�क द�पक जलाया और सफेद उजाला हो गया

ग) सम�त संसार को �व� - बंध�ुव का �नेह पूण� पाठ पढ़ा कर मानवता �सखलाई

घ) पूरे संसार को मानवता का संदेश �दया
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